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In tho midst of life's ivvcrses,
When thy pathway all teems dark.

Black us tnldnlRlit, uiillhiinlncd
E'en by plenstiru's faintest spnrki

When Jeep nlooni nnil end foreboding
Crndles theo wltliln Its arms,

And thy soul is filled with broodlngs
Working lit like evil charms;

When thy labor all seems useless.
And existence one great fain,

Joy nnd hope nro fled foreer
And to (struggle on seems aln.

Do sotno tender deed of mercy
To a soul Ith borrow rucked,

Give the balm of luviuiz kindness
In (oino helpful little net.

That ono deed thy soul will lighten,
And its heay gloom IU lift,

As a rny of brilliant sunshine
Thiougli tho blackcbtcloudsmaydrlft.

Good Housekeeping.

JR. IIURFS HOLIDAY.

"No business tomorrow, my dear,"
Mr. Hurd announced cheerfully to
his better half as ho stepped into the
sitting room and deposited several
brown paper bundles upon one of the
chairs.

"Why, to bo sure," sho responded,
brightening up. "I had almost for-

gotten that it will bo a holiday.
What aro you going to do to cele-

brate? I suppose that we might all
go off somewhere for tho day," she
concluded thoughtfully.

Mr. Huid shook his head. "There
tiro a number of things about the
houso which I am intending to look
into tomorrow; it is only a few days
ago that you wero complaining that
I was not inoro domestic, so now I

am going to turn over a new leaf. I
have come to the conclusion that wo
are constantly paying out money to
incompetent workmen for little odd
jobs that T could just as well do my
self Any man with brains and the
proper tools can turn off a good many
dollars' worth of work in his spare
moments," ho went on as ho removed
the paper wrappers from the several
bundles.

"Are you sure that you aro feeling
as well as tuual, Theodore?" his wife
inquired, watching him in anxious as-

tonishment while she recalled her
many fruitless efforts in the past to
awaken in him a desire to help about
feoiw slight household detail which
needed attention.

"Never better, my dear," ho an-
swered, unrolling a bottloof gluoand
setting it upon tho mantelpiece.
"Why do you ask?"

"Well, you tee, Theodore, it is such
a new deparfuro for you that I
couldn't help wondering if"

"Well, if what?"
"If anything wero tho matter if

you wero quite yourself. You're not
feverish, aro you, Theodoro?" she con-
cluded, running her lingers over his
forehead.

Mr. Hurd smiled benignly as ho
produced a small can of paint and a
brush, which ho sat down next to
the glue. "I'll tell you just how it
happened, my dear," ho said. "On
my way down town I overtook Lov-erin-

and as we walked along to-

gether 1 asked him casually how ho
was going to spend tomorrow. 'As I
usually spend my holidays,' ho re-

plied, 'in repairing and tinkering up
things about the house and doing my
best to freeze out tho carpenter and
tho plumber, besides sorting over old
papers and putting things to rights
that I seldom have a chance at.' Aft-
er I left him I began to think how
many holidays I had wasted when I

might have been really accomplish-
ing something nnd have had money
in my pocket to boot.

"I have reformed, my dear," ho
concluded, opening tho last of the pa-

per bundles, "as you will see tomor-
row. Here aro half a dozen new tools
which I find I need if I am to do any-
thing of tho sort really well. Isn't
that a nice little hammer? And you
remember that wo hadn't any chisel
or screwdriver that a man could prop-
erly work with."

Mrs. Hurd gazed at her husband,
while tears roso to her eyes. Theo-
dore," sho said huskily, "you have
realized one of my dearest hopes.
With all your faults, you have al-

ways been far ahead of other men,
mid now now I am almost afraid
you aro too perfect. You'ro sure that
you do feel quite well aud haven't
any sharp paiu darting through your
chest?"

Tho following morning Mr, Hurd
began to carry out his good resolu-
tions immediately after breakfast,
and when tho younger children urged
him to go for it walk ho informed
them that "father had some very im
portnut work to do, but thnt they
might watch him if they liked."

Mrs. Hurd mot him soon afterward
uountmg tho attic stairs, followed
y a procession of willing helpers.

"Where nre you going, Theodora?"
she inquired.

"It is a long timo since wo had the
tank cleaned out,"' ho responded,
' 'and 1 see no need of paying an in-

competent and expensive plumber,
who brings unothor man to stand
around and look at him, for doing a
simple thing liko that"

"Vtry well, dear," his wifo said
encouragingly, "only are you sure
that you uudoretaud all about it?"

"Of course I do," he replied a trifle
indignantly, and Mrs. Hurd, realizing
that6he ought to have moreconfi-leiic- u

iu liiax than to suggest such a
(fcaniUluy, retired meekly to herowu
rooui, where she quietly settled her
self to her embroidery, "It ia such a
comfort to havo Theodore interested
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room and to bniitr him n nnil nnd
two or three spoi'orcs.

In tho course i" fivo minutes her
youngest son appeared at her elbow.
'What it. Johnnie?" she questioned.

"Father wants his other pair of
jlasbes," he announced; "he's just
smashed hi hot ones."

"What, those bountiful new pel)
bios!" Mrs. Hurd cried regretfully.
"How did it happen f"

"Oh. he was just looking down into
tho tank, and they dropped off aud
struck on a pieco of lead pipe," John-
nie answered, skipping gayly away
with the other pair of glaes. To him
these little casualties added greatly
to the enjoyment of tho occasion.

In a short space of timo a rap at
Mrs Ilurd's door caused her to look-
up from her work. In the doorway
stood the cook, appaiently much agi
tated. "Oh, mum. "sho gasped breath-
lessly, "somethin's a leakiu. Will yez
come down to tho kitchen? Sure an
tho ceilin's all wet an drippin down
on me."

Mrs. Hurd sprang up. "They must
havo let the bathtub overflow," sho
exclaiined. "Come, wo must all turn
to with mops, cloths and all tho
sponges wo can get hold of "

"I surprise you know, Theodore,
that you havo flooded thehouse,"bho
called up stairs, adding, "quick,
Johnny, bring me down all those
sponges this very minute."

As Johnny came leisurely down
stairs with the necessary sponges, ho
remarked gleefully: "Pa couldn't
clean out much of any, after all.
Ho says that no ono but tho plumber
can get at it." At this point, having
reached his mother's side, he whis-
pered, "He's broken his other glasses,
too, but he said wo needn't say any
thing to you about it."

A little later in tho morning, when
tho household had once more re
sumed its usual atmosphere of tran-
quillity, Mr. Hurd entered tho sitting
room, with an air of quiet determi
nation. "I am going to adjust that
new gas burner that I bought so long
ago," ho remarked, displaying it.

"Oh. Theodore, don't you think
you had better leave it till tho gas
man comes? ' his wifo remonstrated.

"Nonsense," ho responded. "1

should hope that I could screw n a
simple fixturo like that Boys," he
added, "just run down cellar and
bring mo up the tallest steps, and
then ask Jane if she knows where
that monkey wrench was put."

Mrs. Hurd withdrew onco more to
the seclusion of herowu apartments,
after a timid protest regarding tho
danger of allowing the gas to escapo
too freely. Sho embroidered peace
fully for a few moments and was be-

ginning to congratulate herhclf that
all was well, when a dull thud, ac
companied by n crash, caused her to
spring to her feet.

"Oh, what has happened?" sho
called out in agonized tones "Aro
you killed, Theodore f"

Mrs. Hurd rushed frantically down
stairs iu timo to catch sight of her
husband picking him&elf up from the
floor, where ho bad apparently been
seated amid shattered fragments of
several glass globes which had ac
companied his sudden ties-cent- , while
the voices of tho children questioned
anxiously. "Havo you hurt yourself,
papa?"

Beforo his family could ascertain
how badly he had been injured, ho
roso majestically.swelling with right
eous indignation, and even refusing
to allow Mrs. Hurd to examine tho
cut on his left wrist, which was
bleeding freely from too close a con
tact with ono of tho defunct gas
globes.

"It is shameful to keen a pair of
steps liko that in tho cellar of any re-

spectable hoiiio," he thundered,
crunching the brokon glass under
foot. "They aro only fit for kindling
wood 1 They should havo been chop-
ped up long ago, long ago! I never in
my life saw such a shiftless set of
people. Nobody takes a bit of inter
est in anything about the house, but
everything is loft for me to attend to,
and I I havo nothing more impor-
tant to do than to spend my timo reg-
ulating tho contents of thoatticmid
the cellar. Aud now look at that!"
And he minted upward to tho half
adjusted gas fixture. Mrs. nurd
turned her eyes in that direction and
allowed them to rest regretfully on
tho chandelier, which was bent far
out from its UMial position and no
longer hung at right angle from tho
ceiling.

"Never mind that, Theodoro," she
raid consolingly. "I'm thankful that
it broke vour fall. Wo shall havo to
get the gas man bore to fix it, and I10

,

ran fifiL.1i iiiliufctni'' the new burner- " .
nt the same time, bo pleaw nay you
won't attempt to do anything more
to just now, won't you, Theodore?"
And Mr. Hurd wiid he wouldn't

After luncheon, Mm. Hurd ur-go-

that it would bo a good chanco for
thora to make a loug talked of call on ,

.tueir now ueignoora Muivas i
"I've boen waiting for you to go

with me. Theodure," be ventured
porsuasively. but Ue shook his head
and iuiUl that he dulu t feel liko
making calls.

"Than I will run over without
you, Bho said reagnedly, thinking
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quarters of an hour later, a strong
odor of paint greeted her nostrils,
mingled with another unmistakably
like benzine. "Johnny," she in
quired of her youngest boy, who v as
buried in a book in a distant corner
ot tho library, "whore is ycrur fa
ther?"

"Oh, bo's up stairs painting tho
back entry," ho responded. "I was
helping him, but I got somo paint on
me, and ho sent mo down here."

"On you," his mother exclaimed,
scrutinizing him hastily, "6ay, rath-
er, all over your lovely new suit
Oh, Johnny, how could you bo so
careless!"

Mrs. Hurd hurried up stairs, guided
by nn increasing odor of paint, which
plainly bespoke tho continuance of
Mr. Ilurd's good resolutions. As she
opened the door into the back entry
her husband's voice called to-he- r to
"look out for paint. I've painted
tho door on both sides," ho concluded,
but this warning camo too late, for
aheady her velvet capo had swept
against the newly coated surface.

This was more than flesh and blood
withstand, aud Mrs. Ilurd's

pent up iudignatici burst forth.
"I should think that you had dono

enough harm for one day, Theodore,"
bho exclaimed leproachfully; "my
best cape is entirely ruined, and you
know it isn't paid for yet! I meant
to havo told you that tho bill for it
came in only yesterday."

"Go back, don't como out here, my
deal'," Mr. Hurd cried excitedly.
"We've just met with an accident.
They will happen in tho best regulat-
ed families, you know." Hero his
voice too1, on a more persuasive tone
as ho cast a hurried look at his wife,
who stood like somo avenging spirit
in tho doorway, and then he stooped
down and continued to rub the car
pet energetically with a roll of cloth
which ho held in ono hand.

"Havo you decided to paint tho en-

try carpet with a whole roll of my
emergency bandages, Theodore?"
Mrs. Hurd said coldly. "I thought
you had bought yourself a now brush
for that purpose." Then sho relented
slightly at sight of his dejected coun-
tenance as he knelt upon the floor.
"What was the catastrophe this
time?" she questioned mournfully.

"I was opening that largest pot of
paint, and very excellent paint it is,
too," ho responded volubly, "when
Johnny knocked my elbow, wholly
by accident, my dear, and sent tho
contents all over the floor. So wo
havo had rather bad work bore with
it, but it's pretty much all up now,"
ho announced, with an effort at great
cheerfulness, as ho gave a final rub
with tho emergency bandage.

"After all, this carpet is about worn
out," Mr. Hurd went on, "so a little
paint on it doesn't matter. More
over, I told tho boys that thoy might
as well begin to take it right up, and
I would see about getting a new ono
tomorrow. They're workers, I can
tell you! Why, they have taken out
all tho tacks already aud, by tho
way, Johnny stepped on 0110 and ran
it into his foot, nnd I told him that
ho had better lot you look at tho
place to seo if thero was any dan;jer
of his having lockjaw or anything of
that sort."

"I will go and bathe his foot iu hot
water at once," she replied, turning
to depart. Then bho paused and look-
ed across tho back entry at her hus-

band, who stood confronting her in
his shirt sleeves. "May I ask why
tho stopper is out of that bottle of
benzine?" sho queried.

"Oh," ho answered meekly, put
ting in the cork, "1 got a little paint
on my own coat, and I thought that
benzine would take it off I've heard
you say that it was tho best thing"

Mrs. Hurd lifted her skirts ginger-
ly and stepped across the entry car-po- t.

"I will take your coat and got
off tho paint, Theodore," she said re-

assuringly, "if you will promiso mo
ono thing. Promise mo that you will
under no circumstances help any
more about the houi.0."

"Very well," ho assented, "then I
won't melt up auy of that gluo I
brought homo to mend the chairs
with."

"No, no, indeed," sho protested
earnestly. "If you have any lovo
for me. Theodore, say that you will
do nothing of tho sort. It U all vory
well for ordinary men men who
haven't your talents and ability to
do buch things, but with you it is
quite different. You are capable of
something bettor. Speiid your hoh, any liko. Go to tho i

" ?f .i, i i.,--i
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bank, but (jivo mo your word that
whatever hapiKtns you will nover bo
helpful ubout the bouto again I"

Aud with his hand upon tho bon-zin- e

bottlo Mr. Hurd took a solemn
oath that be never would. Caroline
j,,,,,,. in Boston Transcript.

Afraid ot PI re.

"Havo you had your new house
Mm. Dwigl.tr "Y.M "Your

husband is afraid of fire, then!"
Mercy, yea. He will e tue uouso
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Bocthius wrote "the "Consolations of
Philosonhv" in iirfcoii. nnd in oritur (o
keep tho uiannwript from the jailer hid
it in his bed.

Defoo always wrote in a hurry, and the
Ciu.t 0.M,inins tho innumerable 1nist.1k.-- d

and discrepancies in his "Robinson Cm- -

n.'" nm nrlier win-ks- .

Chaucer talked over the stories of his
.'nntcrbury series with his friends, and
ifter getting the niirrativo to suit hiui
it down nnd wrote it.
Buchanan's paraphrase of the Psilms

if David was composed in a pris in of
Kho PortngiU's-- inquisition as a peiunto
imposed by the monks.

Kant wroto 8 or 10 hours every day,
ith nn occasional glass of beer its in-

spiration. Uis lmmusciipts aro orj
clear, showing few changes.
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Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.
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W COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OUTAIN A PATENT f For n

prompt answer aud an honest opinion, write to
hi Vt,S Aj CO.. who havo unit nearly tiny yenrs'
experience In tho patent tuslncte. Cmmmiiiini-tlon- a

atrlctlr cnntldcntlnl. A lliinillioiik or In.
formation concerniDE I'lilriim and how to ob-
tain tbem sent free. Also a cataloguu of mechan-
ical anil eclentllic boo.,9 rout free. ,

Patents taken t drouth Munn & Co roccivo
cpectal notice In tho I lie Aincrlniii. arid
thus are brought wtdaljr bolnrothe public with,
out cost to tho Imentor. This splendid papi r.
Issued weekly, elegantly illustrutod. bos by fai tho
largest circulation of ony eclentllic work In tho
world S;l a veur. copies sent free.

Ilutldlng IMItlon monthly, tlli) a year. Binelo
copies. 'J.1 cents, rvery number contains beau- -
tlful plates. Iu colors, and Pbctouranhs of new
houses, with nlans enahlinc builders to show tho
latest rtPHicim and secure cumrarts Addrens

MUNN .V CO.. Miv 'ioiiu, ,'Kll JIiiuauwat.

E. 31. WAITK 1'JtKNTIXG CO.,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTED

AND

Leyul Blank lJablhhcra.
Bush's New Urlck,over the btnk.OJin'l ulreot

HOUSE Painting, Decorating,
1 1 Hard Wood Fmisnmg,
Can give food reference), KiUlnmUw fiirulHli
ed. AtldrcwM, (Joi. HaUnn Ktnl
dence on wilem Motor lUllwny, Norlli Salem

Leave ordcru at Utelner Modern. ll-u- l

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
OneS-roo-- and one 5 room cottaj;e liiOnk

Lawn Addition, wliU two good lotu. Will be
mild separately or together. An unimutliy
good barualn Apply 10 W K. bUJIUKlt. cor.
ner 1MU una uneiiiuKeia Mriwm. ,wi 1111

W.A.CUHIO tl. Al.HKKT.
Pi If .at. Cunliler.

Capital
u
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OK SALEM.
TranufU a banking bunlnrtui.
IVoiniit Klteml n paid to oolltotiont.. I.oanh

made. Kxcnange bought aud' oId on the
principal cities of tno vtuild.
1 VANDUYN, J M.Mabvin,
K. M. CJKOIUA.V, W. A.CUfcHJK,
W. W. MABTlff. J. il. A1.UKHT.
il. V. MATTHKWd. Ulreetoni.

FK0EI1EL SCHOOLS lth Year.
irunmnxT

11 lUBUBauAaiiin.
Infant, ConnectiiiKand Primary olauMB

tsvery weok day from u a. in. to
VZ m, except naiuruuy.

MISS 0. BALLOU, - Principal.

TRAINING L'LABSlJd
for teaoheiH' dily prscllce work from

0 a. m. to 1- - 111. in Kliidurgisrttm.
Oil Monday, W'wlnewlay and Friday
from 'Z to 4 p. 111. dances meut for
study of pVwstx'l systsui. Mr. P. B.
Knight, Principal.

MOTHER'S CLASS.
Meots Friday fr m 2 to 4 p. in. with

training clan, w.inluoind by Mrs.
Kubibtaiid MitIiU"U. Fur itttmut
Information apply at Kluiltirgurion
rooms, corner Court and Liberty fctrteU.
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harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has It a C
lifeless appearance? Does It fall out when combed or 5brushed ? Is It full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch ? 5
Is it dry or In a heated condition ? If these aro some of 5your symptoms be warned in timo oryou will become bald. JS

Skookum Root Hair Grower
Is what you need. Its production Is not an accident, but the rranlt of tdontlflo C
research. Ktimvlpilffn nf thM fH.WAafMinf thn hnlritnit u..ln Im.1 tn i.aHi.aw. m

ckwkuui "wuuiui ueiiner minerals nor oils, itcooling and refreshing Tonic lir stimulating
hair, cure dandruff and groK$ kair on bald
healthy, and frco from Irritating eruptions, by

Soap. It destroys panuitio imccl$, u Inch feed on
supply 70a send direct to ns, and wo will forward

AU r9 n.s . A . .u. . . .... .." uu.v u .utiiuI 'not a Dj-e-
, but a delightfully

tho follicles, it ttopt ailing
iran.
.. Of Keen the scalp cln.thou'O ot bkm
and dcttrou the hair.

If your driiEitlst cannot
prrpmu, on receiptoi price,' ' 'flrf? II' ill perjan 6forSt50.

n. 11;' THs sKooKun root hair grower
K. TRATIk ,1, trim. A.nnM. v vMir. v v.
I,1 AfaiMffW. " ww- -.

Ed. C.
3vJ Jt t . M M
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S. W. THOMPSON & Co.,
Always Kei'p on hand a large stock of loosoand unmounted

Diamonds, Rubies, Sipphires andimpoited Opals.

221 Commercial Street.

TO FIND A CUnH FOR D

HMEUIVIATBSIV1, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,
KBDEMIEY, LIVER and BLADDER

COMPLAINTS. DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BAC- K, Sic.
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Wn. SAHDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT Jjifi

.,... .. v...liilildli'-ago- d and old mnn. noiit sealed, frco.
inousannato vifror, otner

shown by
bearing ilclt

WE HAVE CURED
rrurRsL npniLiTV RiiRrn.

IT iicibco, Cul.. A
T)r. A. T. BanIen.I)carhlr-ll- e oiolusoj your twit

I van troubl d with loar vlifor, vital weakness, ami
almost complete loss ot power. 1 wnuM ifet up with
a vttrr tired feeling, bone aetiing, eto.slnco using

bolt Ih Ima n now lease of llf X now enjoyfourbettorth in 1 tiave furton yrarflpast. Ihavutlie
ntmnt mtidence In your treatment. You can iub-lls- h

this htatoment.aUo havoothors wrttoor call on
me. 'lruly yours, II. A. IIOWLN, ISundlSTutkbt.

RlinUMATISM AND.LAMENESS CURED.
l'or land, Oregun, April IM!.

Dr. A. T, Bamlcn, UearHir: Isotonn f your belts
two weoksago for rheumatism, from which I sulTsrel
for several years. I''or the past six months I hnd not
been nbLitow rk. belt has placod me In almost
pert, cthoallh In tbotwoweHks Inaveusvd it. lean
walk ciimiortahlv.and feol like a new man f eneraltr.

il. Ii. Truprlotor
NERVOUS DEBILITY-LO- SS OF VICOR.

Tucoma Unh., Ovtober !il, 1831
Dr. A.T Hanrlen,lJoor Blrt 1 harebenuslaityotir

Klectrie belt for Keneral nerroas ilebllltr. and to-d-

feel better than! have for live years. IhavoBalned
in dally, and am stronir In every part.

Vours eratof ally, OIIAS. LOETKA.

THE DR. SANDCN
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with rioctloory will euro vrllliont modlcluo
all of thuaboro troubles. Vhoso who
sutrar from Nfrvoim llrblllty,T.nn.ip. Ilrnlna. l.nat nifltihiin.l.
Jl'nor .llomory, nil foninlu Com.

111 licullli,
abuses, oxcossea. worrforozpoaure, will Hnd reliefnnd prompt

cure In our marvelous Invention,
winch requires but a trial to convlnco
tho most skeptlail. In Ignorance of ef.
fects you may bareyour srstsni of nerve forcoand vltalll jvrlifcli In and thus
caused forro.
If you replace Into your system the
elements thus dialned. nhlcli aro re-
quired tor you will
remove the cause and health, strength
and vigor will follow at once. This
Is our plan and troatment, and we

a oura or refund money
, .,....,, bo road by every young,
J)r. rtanden's Klectria licit Is no oxperiineui

- SE-YVE CAN CURE YOU!
LAME OACK AND

.Portland Oieuon, Hsptember 28,1891
Dr. A.T. Bandtn, Dear 81 r t Years of etponur and

hard work, combined with the strain coming from the
Jar of an unqioe, Rarnroea atverocasoof lame back,
from which 1 Buffered for stveu years. I was to bad
that 1 could not bend my back. as all doublsd up
wiia iv. i uouKut one 01 your Dens, it nnipa me
In of tw days, and I continued to antral four
mouths, being perfectly eureiL That was two years

o.nnu lomaiwei today as later was In my me. 1
know lour belt well, and I know lots of
havo been cured by it. Many otheis need It, and If
tbey would try It they would find it the same as I did

the beat remedy in the world. I am located hore
and wll I be slud to talk with an. one who

wants to Inquire atmur l,llOUU'T Engineer Hotel Portland.

Kvirett, wash, June 18,1892.
Dr. A. T. 8ando- -. Pear Hlri

bi It I have been sreatly benefited. I feel in r old on.
fast returnliitfi anil altera uiouth'auiieof the

belt I find myself twice as v sorous as before. My
memory is now nearly perfect, and each day shawe
for the better. I f 1 much etrnntfer the tiefnre
ustna the belt. Yours truly, IlKMiy. ovnuuiz.

allataffAanf vntknnif in vnlin. inlilrllH.ntfiiilnrfilil

-- VIA-

OllttlC .

KXI'ltKBH TllAIN IllJN DAILY US'

TWKS.N POllTLAKU ANUH. ,

riiuiii. J
IV. l'lirtUuil Ar, I tCSuu. 11

Wi 11. n. Hulem bv I 6u a, n
K): 11.111. Ar. Han Krun. I

AIkivh atop lit nil atutlons friin
I'urtluiid U) Albany
Hhedd, liulHoy, Junction (Jlty
Irvlnii, KtiKtito mid nil stutloiu from Hoatburj
to Aslilmid Iik'IuhIvu,

DAILY

iiii u. ru. I l.v. Ar. j i:M V. in,
11:17 u. mI.v. Hulem l.v. I 1:W p, iu.
M p. in, I Ar. lloKebunr l.v. I 7.0) it. 11

Cuix on

AU

Attached to nil through truliu.

A'est Side

aol
PAILY (KXOKfr HUH DAY).

liil u. in. IJ.V. nirtiuud Ar. 6ttS P. in
tmlft p. in. lAr, llnrvallla l.v. Uu p. in.

At Albauy mid Oorvitllu couuoct wilt
Irnlns ofOreicnn !'( flo luilmad.

Y

tiW p. in. I'liVV
"

Ar. rS3$li. u
7i25p. in. I Ar. l.v. I fMia.u

TIC
Tu nil oliit Iu the KaWru Htatna, ranarta
aud Burut can be fibtalni-- nt luwtat rater
iruut W Y kK INN Ell, Aent. Maleu).

K.V. 1U10E1U- -. AML u. ir. and l.. Afc--'l

IL UAtuutar

an wo iiAvorcstoreu roDusr. neaiiii nnu alter an treatments jaueu. as unu d
hundreds of cases throughout 1 hlsandother BtutcK.who would vladly testify, and from many

of whom wo huvo strong letters testimony to their rocovery after using our

THI
uiitll,lS52,

n

v..

o

18

Vxur

UUailKS, International Hotel.

visor

umulr drained

id
11

puplewlio

trnlriH

as to be easily worn during work or ntrest, and It
clvoa sootlilnu, pr loriKod curronta which are blatantly felt throughout all woak parts, nrMfirrlE
e.1,OIIO. Itliaaan Imprnvrd I'.lectrlo theirreatest boon ever Klven weak nien.and
wo warrant it to euro any of the above and toenlarge shrunken limbs, or parts, or .lliiucy
Itt'lUlllloil..
men, and will euro the worst cases In two or three month. Addrois for full Information.

SANDEtM .72 OREGON
.. 11. ,v.u in c.iiuii 1 mi 11 nun v uniiuijituii ttw., Or.

Mwfl! llWitl'O
COpSf0rV

SALT LAKE DENVER.

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

EASTERN CITIES

3 1 DAYS

CHICAGO
to

ilflllH le nu'c'Keist 'ant

llfllll u'c'(er Kan- -

Tbrwigb Pullman Tourist Sleepers,
Reclining Dining

&&&m,
Information

tui&itu,
HUHLBUnT, Aut,

fUHTLXXU.

iWM.yftafen

HEAD

Cross
Hoi leas.

Wholesale Itctail
Dealer Fresh,
Smoke .Heats lliimls

Court
State Streets.

BANDF.N'8 E1.V.CTIII0
DlnpnctloSueiii'ii.

orvouxiieaB. HlocplfNinrRR,

filulntM, nudaenoriil

yourvroukncssurluckof

vlgorousstrensth,

fuatanleo

RHEUMATISM.

permanently,

IIUKKeL,
L08TVITALITYAND 'STRENGTH.

Slnre'wearlna'

ELECTRIC BELT

East and South

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Southprn Pacific Companv.

CAMfOKMA

Korth.
TTTi.1i.

Inclusive; nltniutTuneeiii

11'MKUIIKIIMAlL

i'ortluutf

Dining Ogdcn I.uutv
FDLLMAN BDFFET SLBBPEliS

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

DMsion, Belweeo Portland

Coryallis:

KtHW16hHTMAIWlllII.Y SUCKITWHWUA

PorTlHud
MnMlnnvllle

TUKOUtiU KiriS

KOKUUM.

liacoraplflteiralranlobattery.madelntoabeltso

Huapcnsory,
weaknesses,

ELECTRIC CO. FirstSf., PORTLAND,
I'urilnud,

Omaa

Receivers.

Wu.alo.Uiii

llurrlabtirkr.

I'Kol'KfcSlONAlj Atsb JJUMMifcS CARDS.

1'. II. D'AltUY. Ill O. U. 1I1KUHAM.

D'AHCY A lUNOllAM, AttornfjH nt Law,
'i nnil d, li'Aicy luuldnit, HI

biute trttd. siHuliu ulti'iitUm k1cu to mist
ueNMlu the biiiircino mill clicult tiuutHof the
suite. 2 n

DOC1UK 8. It. Il:mi)l'-"I11- W, 17J SthlO St,
c ,urt lioii-i- ', una lliiil w ilium

tltu Ullk'O liuurAU tu liitnil 1 Uu 11 Kicli., till
rnli..Mu. t 1.1), .viluiuii at law, fcflflil,
X lllgl.ll. IUIIcm tl! MHilh 111 IhlttiU lllOt'k

H J. lt1U1lh.ll, Atloniey iu Kiw.saleui, Orc-- K

ju. utllcu nver 1.11111's biiiilc.

liUis r Bll AW A HOSTJJ.UUAtt.M.W, lu. OlIWo aver Capltul
nmluuni bank, NHleiii, l)n nun,

Jwiun A.Urtll o.N, Atloruuy ntlaw.rooma
4. luili biittK buiiqiiiK, full 111, Or.

II. r.lM)S'ilAM W.n lioLilliH.
O.MIA .1 V tlUi.MKs, AlloinejH nt luvr.B ufllet-I- liiisli bluvit, bvtut'uu aliituuua..nut in ' 'i 11 in -- ii t

1IA.nK, All'UltNhV-Al'-iAvV- .
JUUN lim- - luiul uud pmiiipli.v rvnilttcd..Uniiliy UKicK, cur, hluto una l.'ouiiiierclnl
slroctK Hnli'in, (Iron m

STbLiLiA aill'.KMAN. '1'yportrulus nud
steuos nnlij. Oiliec, room

11, Uruy UUick, TuuUwaol ixirk uuuuutreit.
sonubUi 111IUH

-- Architect nudWO.KNIGliro.N ruoiua n uud S n

block.
UllUWNK, Al nndSO.gfcou. Ullke, Muri'by bloctt; resldonco,

is, ciiinnK'rcliii HtiecL

U. H.M1TH, DuntUt, IM SUto streetDR.T Oregon. Finished dental opoia,
lions of every ilescrlptlon. I'nluless opera-tloii- H

u gpeolally.

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST, PAUL

RAILWAY.

Travelers "uiuko;u note on t."

This Great Railway System Connects

ST. PAUL and OMAHA
Willi nil tiunRContluuutnl lluvti, eIvIuk

dtiect and nviU lotutiiiinleii
lion to nil

KAbl K t I tin EOUTIIKltN I O NTH,

AM) 13 Till:

:::ONLV LINK:::

liiiinliig i

Klectrin l.lBlitml nud Hlninii Hunted

Vosllbnlcd tnliu o( olcsint HlcepliiR,
l'.trlor, DlnliiK nud llullot

Onrn, with

J'rce Jleclinfiig Chairs,
Uik U( lit sorvlco ocroud In the

world.

Tickets Hru uu nt nil pioiulm nt rnllroad
UKctOlllCUrl.

Km In tlier lulu uintlon ni-l- t lie r curcfit rall- -
onl uyont, or iiildii'nH

C.J. E)UY, Giumral Agt.

J. V. CA3LY, Trav. Pas? Agt.

PORTLAND, Oregon.

From Tenoiual or Inteiior i'oiuls lb

Northern Pacific Railroad
I ii.tiio;iu,u to mi..;;

To all Points Kiid and South.

ItlHthudlnliii; cur i'itc, ltruui tlimnuh
voillbulu truliiN ov ir day lu tho ytnr 10

SF. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No chauge of cam.)
Composed ofdluliit'OirK uuHiirpaaned,:

l'ulliiiiin dniwliii,' room tihteimra
ut lut tiit ciiulpmont

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Hem Unit run be coiiNtruotcd and lu which
HiuimiiHHliilUmi are both tred nnd liir.
ulaheiiror holdcnKirtlrdtnnd aocoudliUR
tictelM.und

EL1JUAK T DAY COACHEa.

A ixiutluuoi Una oontwitlui; with all
llunn. HtlordhiK dliKt uud uninterrupted
Hhrvtcc

I'lillui.in Hltt "rriloncan boao-cure- d
lu itdvti.M t'lroutfil uuy Hgent 0

tho road,
Throuifh HoHwu, Ui uud from nil point

In Viunrlcu, Kiil.iiid And liuiopj can tin
pitriiliiiHod ul any tu.mit onico of IhU com
piny.

Kulllnrurinutlouoouccrnlnc rntsx, time
of trultiH, ronton and other dotulU furuUhod
011 rinulloutluu to any ueeulor

A. 1). (JHAULTON,
Aaslxtnnt (leueral 1'aHneuwer Atfont. No,

Ul Ktret street, oor. Waunluctju; Port- -
lnnd.Ureiiou

Buaw & Downinci, AnetitH.

Steamer fllfona
VOn J'OHTLAND.

lAvw-f- II iNe'ri dnek M011 lay, Wrdneadayil
ud Krli)tnri7 nu III.

ItKI'UUlN'i, ieuv.1 rurtUnd Tueiday,
I'liurxiluyHitiiil Huliirdy it Hu. in.

Kant t'tiii) for priHktuigei' irvi"; no way
jtndlnK frelu'lil hiiudUMl

HOUND TIUl(nulluiltodWiJO One way,

micauh art oicnts
K(ir freh-li- t riiltMiiil 'lukrNiiii ly In K. A.

HlihlUllT, Aueut, Hi thudiek, riot of Htule
street. 15 tl

Thoroughbred Poultry for Bale.
I have the fullowliiic flmtolam thoroiulilired

poultry firwtlM ut prliMM hihU-iI- ; cm Wil ready
tor sit piiicut, piueliwor to my eiprem
oliuritw. AdrlreaM, itr of JnUH. Alt olllce,
I'lrtlolllee hi ik, r--a no Or.

Heterul White l.iiliiirn oookreU, very Hue,
(no ptiltlafiiriutlu,)fstl41.

lliaek Miianlsh innkreU, I to 5 1110 ittis old,
I !.'--.

Ilrown IxKlmru 111. Hwnlsh, Ind 'iainesi,
Ullruhmu vtlifi. ti.W per aMUUa". ' "d fcr
euUloir. K. Holer

fHE WILLAMETTE,"

BALE JIT, OltKOt .

UakH, $80 to 5.00 )My

The best hotel lttweu lVrtlud HHd Hau
Kranqlaeo, lrt-e- la lu atllUoju-- .. 'u.IU table are wttvimI wltb t

Choicest Fruits
Urown lu the VVIIUioette Valley.

A, I. WAGNER, Prop.

II
il
111

ill
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